Self Declaration Confidential Form
Have you ever been convicted of a criminal offence or been the subject of a Caution? (please
include all offences, however minor, and spent convictions)
YES

NO

If YES: Please state the nature and date(s) of the offence(s)

Have you ever been subject to any disciplinary action or sanctions relating to child abuse?
YES

NO

If YES: Please give details

You are required to self-certify that you are not known to ANY social services department as
being an actual or potential risk to children.
Signed:

Date:

Name in full:
Any surnames previously known by (e.g. maiden name):
Address including Post Code:

Date of birth:

Place of birth:

In the event that the applicant is aged U-18, a Parent/Guardian must sign on the
applicants behalf.
Parent/Guardian: Print name:
Signature:
Date:
You are advised that under the provisions of the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1997
(Exceptions) Order 1975 as amended by the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1974
(Amendment 1986, you should declare all convictions (including spent convictions).

As part of the checking procedure for all applicants for posts of this nature, you are advised
that we reserve the right to make reference to the Criminal records bureau to verify the
information given on this form.

Date of application:

PERSONAL DETAILS
Name in full___________________________________

Date of birth_________________

Address____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________ Tel No:____________________
Marital Status: ______________________________
Are you registered as being disabled?
Yes / No
If yes please give registration number ______________________
Employer:_________________________________________________
Job Title:__________________________________________________

Have you had any serious illness/operations or accidents?

Yes / No

If yes please give details:
_________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

PERSONAL REFERENCES
Please give details of two people (not relatives) who we can approach for references.
Reference 1

Reference 2

Name
Occupation
Address
Tel No:
Years Known

Do NOT send the form to the CRB or UKA Welfare.
Send your application form to your club for there records only.

